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.1é.es.,o(f orinmng'an unauthiorised association im
a .ae een connected, and senten1ced toaa

"f00fre, :è, wiLlhcosts. The even tbat
nxàe ort aof angbid" interest, but iia vweek

-ably be forgotten by a,public wich

i- t i n iheart for the traditions of. Par-

Ilarilntâr o.libe-ty. By the tigne that the lanps
a euished for the Em peroi ftelihe protestu of
Gaýrnier ,Pages,anid the eloquence of Jules Favre
viPal ve passed rom the mids of the multituede.
The Einpire, if it doiesg ot inspire contentment,
at any r~ate produces apathy, which answers cer-
tainp urposes as well. Ittn iproued to be of lit-
tie use for genius and patriotism t tdisplay .themr-
selves suffering wvith patience or declaiming with
indignyation. Whether it be the Liberal and Ca-
tholic Montalembert or the RLepublicans of the
school of 1ort hE'a Police Cour t sentences them
as if they ere ordiary culprits, and France re-
ceives the hews withs provohing idiserence. The
trial of last week caused jut that excitement
which is to be found wienever the subjects of a
prosectftion are vell known persons-when the
speakers are the most eninent members of the
.Bar, and expectedto be equblcat their reputa-
trou.

It will be re,embered thia a few monts since
a meeting of the supporters of M. Garnier-Pages
was dilersed by the police, who exceeded on
that occasion the usual violence of their proceed-
ings. The streets were nßl-edt with ther a s
the hbouse where thei meetinp rsaheld was a-

ded, and tbe indignity of a sunuinary prohibition
as pt on those awhos were consuming about the

Panis.elections. At that time the capital took
part dith the victit s, and ualfvrsal sulirage de-
cided, as it would probably decide again, againist
theeIanner in whic electora rigts are under-
stood in the departent of the Seine. But this
did not prevent the Governinent from brinpicging
to trial those t M it thought implicated in so
tinduufu a schee as that of iniriecing the eec-
tions in favor of the Opposition. T eir ouses
were etred, their paliers were seized, tc be
made the chief prooft agaimst the in the lae
trial. Th agents of puJce did sotlipare dhe
most private correspoudence, and appear to have
brokenu open ders and bureaux in search of iat-
eaver they thoughitlhkely to fix the guilt of the
accuned. in the end toarteen persons were
charged with forming an illegal association. Their
crime wvas not teGcmeally that of interferingithi
elections, but being roctObers of a society i more

han tweaty perso i; for no such societi, wheich
assembles every dby, or on certain fixed days, to
occupy itself ith religious, littrary, pohtical, or
other subjects, can be torined except with the
assentu p the Gorernment, and on the conditions
which ist hal please Govermenit to impose.

So ends all concerted action-or opposinag the
Government candidate at elections. Wlhiatever
rmay be tire Imperial notions of liberty they do
not include the formation of asociety to oppose
the Miniister o! the Interior, the Prefects, and
that imense ramification ot onicial power wlich
now exists in France. It is strarnge that in this,
the 12th year of the Empire, ' the edifice' bas
not been better 'acrowned.' But it would illbe-
comne us to criicize when France is appareitly
soindifferent. Our eiglbours must uderstand
their own aanirs best, and it seems that, except
during tbe heat of a contested election, tey are
wilîing to give a tacit support t the Goverament
in nytebing which it niay tiii tnecessary for its
own ecurity. An instinct miore sure even than
the patriolet proinpieis uof the Liberal cIiefs-
may warn the public that there is even now
inore dan.ge from the excesses of the revo.tion
thainfron those of poer. They may considtr
that what they have to gainfrom the encourage-
ment of free speech and free votang would be
dealy purchased by the dianquiet that the appre-
hned -eaknes îmc theaGovmenteav would pro-

duce.- Tmes.
e n the Paris Exchange on the frst of August
ontaificacs 5per cent I la ras a 76, and the

Piedmoutese at 68.
Thet ial iRepublic of Cressonieres, in the

valley of DLappes,t bhicil iaseexistedfota long timei
without magistrales, mthout an aray, and free
from taxes,h ias disappeared froin the mapc fEu-
rope. On Sunday lait the French gendarmerie
commenced a tour of inspection in this smal dis-
triet, and definitely aunexed it to France.

His Imperia[l ajesty hasjjust recovered by a
very curious series of circumostances, and to is
ownn reat satisfaction, ibe Lance buried in the
Tob f halemangea anti iven toe imby >ther

riguingP ope.A ss g ratC hristianr relica svs
alueu i immense ; anti tl es sacid that thE mparo-
r, whaseb blaief inh us own destin>' es nos secret,l

lookst uponi ita ss a tokenc thatl hei isto efilC harla-m
magne's -ail ut te -retoatiaon ic ite hurc.W
Wema eb aa lowed,a aferP Fri,I Bologua,s adC
aelF ideard, eto witholdi adbesiont it hte adhea-
ionutot uitholdi ndbsaont eto te paraltelt tilf factsj
ustify' it,a s wed e-cutiy>s h they' a.T

hc shipsJ uraa anti macionea rec es salif fort-n
-wit ramT oulonf fr exico,to ebingb bacSk eF
rancc certain petions of hte troap. 0,000i
tils tIrer thiay year,a anti 10,000m orte next

spring."
TheM assl ithec campc f hatons,"e sayst

theF ionce,t ae unec ofta nthest mov-ing sceneas
tbt can ae utnagine. iseM assw hichl aa l
lowJ.Vass:ltasl placea tt int.A t half-pasts se-s

ent hthe drumn anti trunpetc sound at iene -haiec
camp,s andi th.t roopsa assemblae upon theI fronte t-
thte encainpimenthhiatu sto esa e>upon a l inaa is

-i nuitsI loîg.r ~Th t regimenits h.ienc march ihd
rmsa anti trumpets,j proceedingt towau-det hte il-t

tarï luch rit-es on a latuform with len steps, co-
vered with fisgs, opposite the headi quarters, at a
poin, which overlooks the whole camp.

The Infantry is drawn up in twvo parallel lines'
on. both.sides ; the cavalry and rofantry form a

tidheopposite the altar. The standard bear-
era ,and 'pioneers leave their -corps and place
temselves'on bothsides of the altar on the steps

wtit idL .uwa below amd near at are

Ar inke Mnneteen bandi, and a few step behind

Ir ý.--TlJ

rounded.by lits sta d bêloeign risiiô E1urope'>,3régards its 1 l tinhbttanis; uperi r a
are viit ng:the camhchb.trrtry lis wic ýas'extensive,

r t Pnsiaofwhichbabe ares isik-wiàegreaiter
ýThe eanion is ,fred to...announ.ce fat the he unaity f fraly'accomip!isbed spouaon

Pnea3t is'gomng up to the iltar,,ati so camrplete oud ont to27/'600,00-1. Tlte avgnge popiei..
isithe silence that bis-voice is heard in all par-ts tMûnof a ' commune :icn Italy 'is 2821 îintrabitante

of thesqurefored y he-arm. while this average in Frnce isnly 978 inhaibhtitsi.
ofTh âqar fi Elyte-ar Thero . re nmne communes in 300 equare kilometres.

3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n recna srt gina e eyin nFnce, on the con trary, ithore are -18 in a si:nilar
and at the comlinand of. Geno0U ter2;e! {kneel space. • The population is inosi crowded in the s&OUth
down) the whole nrijy iperformnslbat moltion and of.che island of Surdinia; it . is least n .umerous in the
presenits armns, the horsemnen balute with their Mace, n i h mla.Iaycntison
sabres. The caution is fired the inst time at thle average 84 icbabitants to the Fquarakilometre -a

figure higher than that of France..orý Prussia, butPriesi 's bles-sing ; and the Dominre saltam factoetanhtofEgndHl td rBlgu.
Im&pceatorem is then sungà by all in choruis.: Lombardy and Sicily are the provincesin whichi the

Add to this the crowd of spéclators,'Consist- POPUlaItion' h as in creased most ralpidly of lite rears
ing of peasants tromn the nieeghborhood, citizens Sardinia and the Neaipolitan provinces come next.

of Chalons and of Rheims broughit by the exeur-Thicraeopputonasbnmchlwrin
. Piedmont. The wars of 1849 and 1859 bave tended

sen trains orgamised by thle Compagmie de l'Est ; to that cosequence.- Tablet.
the vast plamn bordered by a double range of tents The Turin Government, in spite- of ils .perpetually
and of trees along-the batiks of the Chensn;- the tal ki ng of the shortcomings of the Papal schbools, and
Sun which is this year always shining on snochcocca- of the high level of studios in its dominions, has re-

cently adopted the programme of examination forsiens, and you miay ha.ve a faint ien of the gran- the Doctoir's dejiree which is used in the Sapi.enza in
deur of the Scenle. Rome.

Madame la Duchesse de Magenta (Ma Ma- The Turin correspondence of the Monde dated on
haln) is alwvays present at the Mass, kneehing on the 30Oth '-il. Baye, that toa meet the paymient of the

a har wi t inh nlsr f the bh d- a-Public Debt, Signer -Aingbetti, the Italian Prime
a e irwit n l en osue o ea -uar Afinister, hite been obliged to issue Treiasury Bonds

Lerse at 8 per cent to the ambout ltOf two Millions sterlingr,
After the Mass the Field-Marshal places him- and that the wvaut of funds was sueb thatt the Xa-

self opposite the limperial pardlion, and the wyhole tional B-ank which, for the la.st year, bas beenla.u-

armjy fles off before ira .b..ring to withdiraw from circulation the coins of the
fornar governrusnts, wasB compelled to issue them l

PAts, Thursday, Aug,. 11.-It is noi belier. arresh to avoid having to refuse paymnent. Tis otook,
ed thiat Prince Napoleon, whu, iwe hear, is sail pflace in ail the Nealiolitain and usurpied Poiltifiual

mng a bout off Scotland, %vdl return uniti tie Kin-oinces.' .
. .b The Bible agents are exerting themselves monder-.

of' Spain lias gonle back to Spain. If tasi be thle fully in Tuscany, with the patronage of the lialian
case, whiichi do not affirmn, ple w'iill not fail goveranment in disseminatingy their errora. A gen.
Io indulge in commients on a Prince of the blood tieman çwho was recently eaquiring from some of the

Impiiemia, who stands so near the Throne, und Tuscan peasatnts wbat they thought of the Protestant
Ministers, was answered with o a hae of the hiead].who may, somte very distant day, occupy it, not0( Ah Signore 1 non hanno carita! (Ali Sir ! they

being preeLnt ;inthe capital of the emplire to i!- haveno chfari ty.)
neas and share the enthuisiasm for the inemory of Turin of laie has become the scenle of the most
the founder of is house, whiose namne he bears, saage outrages. Repeatedly respectable men who

and to wehom, moreover, hie bears a sirikina re- voeealking about with their wives in the ronds
Swhioh surround the city have been waylattd by bands

semblance. Indeed,they have niot wanied for the of ruuiLans, who stripped thema of their money nand
151h to express their surprise al. what they seem I o carried away their wives. During the last fe w days
regard as certain--t ba l i ierial HÏighnieýsswill a gang of these ruffians invaded the Valentino Gar.,
noet be biera Io assibt. bis cou>inl in recelun the den, whlicis the usuai place of recreatiou of young

ai ,11_ _girls of respectable families, and endenvoured each
Kig of Spain. Tbey iuit, in tact, thathi ab- :o carry awzyaioe of these children. The indignant|

sence is occasionied by thbe Royal visit. Prince courage of the gentlemen present succeededl, «after M i
Napoleon lias a strong wiill oif his owni, and it is fiejrcee~struggit-, in rescuing the young girls fromn thi
not easy to benid ilIto anythtingi. Ee somietimnes graisp of these abominible and licn.ied 1ruffians,

pusbes frankness to its extreme 'luniit.; and of ail Bu. the alaruin which the population hans feiltat sou
.daring a pitcht of licentiousness has comapelled the

Princes goinig he is uiie last tu suniulate a senti- Government to tbrow aside its guilty inidifference,
ment which hlas no place in his bosomn. It is ai and to set the police at work to preveut the exaim.
inost superfluous Io Say thlat, thlough b[is lamnily Pie of the rulers front becoming so terribly coun-

may haire been wiling iito necep t favors fromnilhe gious in the very capital of 1 the kingdom ofregener-
ated Itly./ Wile Else ItahanLt goveranment is taking

yone2r5 c ftehos npsttns esuch good care of the finnances and public mor-ais ofr
thiorouidly bhates the Bourbons, anid towairds a uIaly, it is mindiful of diffusing its va.uable princi-
ýSpanish Bourbon it: is sharpened by a feeling of pies a broad, and it has decided on sending une of ItS
a more irritalumg nature. Tne Prmnce is hitle of men of war to performn a scientific voyage round the

a ~ ~ 1 dsebeadb issap to pebis world. Quacks !
a dmeniler andha s sapt a seaL The Archibishop of Camerino has been set at liber-.

thoughts that, perhaps, it is safer lie should re- ty UnCoud itionally, in consequence of a strong hint
mamn away thani be put to too severe a test by received from Paris, that such an arrest was in di-.
daily intercouise with the King; during- the five rect opposition to the priniciple of 1 a free Church in
or six days of His Majesly's stay. The Emnpe.. free state ;' another illustration of which hbus jiust

been given on a more petty but equally tyrannicalror maly, of course, command his presence when scale ai, Assisi. The authorities published an order
be thiuiks proper, aud Ithe publie rumoer may in- forbidding the inniumerable bodies of pilgiims who
duce him to do so, were it only to prove that the repair yearly to the Cbureb of Sta Maria degli An..
publie are wrong.-f Times Cor. gioli, for the purpose of gaining th'e indulgence of the

Portiuincula. or Pardon of Assisi, to sing any hymns
BE LGx'lUM• during their journey or passage through the town,

PROTES1TANTIMIf ho s- few days aga, a:nd ordering them to cuver the Crucifix which in-
bills were placarded thouugh Brussels and adver.. variably hads the processior. of every Confraternity.
tisements appeared in the papers, annotnneing an As we do not live under a Liberal regime, vie had
invite frome the Affranchis (a Godless Eect so called), the happiness of doing as we chose on that daty in
the free thinklers, and solidaires toallN the members Rome ; and, accordingly, the various churcbee of
of cheir clubs tu attend a fanerai, of a lad of ten the Franciscan RuJe were throngoid on Tuesday from
yearsa Of age, Who, tbey ex.Ultinlgly Made known to morning tiltl night, numbers of persona coming from
all, bad died wviihout the assistance of a Priest, and the distant country for i. 1
without anjy of the sacraments of the Church. They Romis.-The Pape being sixteen miles off, at Cas.
boasted thaï. they had caused hien to die in the dis- te adlo ynso i oeet a uyb
belief of the existence of 9a God, and hadl persuaded tecondGandf, myHes of is moemyes cn olbe

cbis. arenpa metaso hasbeen pubished and si and spirits, drives, walks, and visite Convents and
cnusiusly circupltaie bahesoliae,aadgcburches, and receives all w bo ask for audience withb
widut ronter teir dtes ytb le inciles3 and anti·*tbe greatest freedom and kindness. His Holiness

wih fcotrytei 7 tsabepricplsadnt was at Albano the oilher day, and retuirned the isits
theisuical doctrines. Trney exbort ait ' to have no of their SicilisanMatjesties,'ttie Queen DoWager, and
Priest at the birth of their children, no Priest at the other mnembers of the Ruyal l'amily. The corpstheir imarriages, nu Priest au., the hour of death, to diplomatique, General Montebello, and the memblersa
frequent GO place of worship of any kind. TheirofteardClegaealinheegbrbd,
1.rue peace and happiness consist in the downright and the Sconstant inercore prove the exeellent
negation of a Gad, who never has existed, neither appotexiostainbtwroee vo the HolyeSe enad the -

canexit. t s teivetio oftbaO¡rgyto n-ropean Powers, especially France. It is probable
creuse their influence and conafirm their, power.1 IL that Russie. will place an unoufricial agent in Rome,
i about two years ago since thic fearful pest came accredited to Francis the Second, and the Comte
from France tu infect Manldudprave Brusdels.- Really Emeric Sebecheny id already named as the person
nmy hand trembles and recoils in pressing ucc a br- destined for the post. It is a Tery eignificant fact ati
rid blaisphemy. IL requires no comment; it speaks the present moment, and is so looked un in tbe cdip-
for itself,-Cor, of W4eekly Regualet lomatic and officiai world, though the recognition Of

ITALY. the Kingdom of Italy having taken place, regular

PIEIONuoT.-Italy ought to know 'oy this time diplomaic intercourse would be at the present Mo-

that eh as nothing in ber power Bave to sit ment impossible.- Times Cor.

al; home and govern the territories eh as al.: Five officiais of the Romuan police, chiefs of sec-
ready annexed, a task shle finds herself far fromn tion, w bomt tbe Government of Victor Emmanuel bad
equal to, and that all this bluster about Rome and succeeded in Cavourizing, have been expelled from
Venice is worth julst as much in tbe present crisis as the Papal service, and replaced by former officiais
the ' Pograin deiance' and the denuniciations of the frote usurped provinces whose fidelity bas been
universal sympathisers in Martin. Gbuzzlewit, and., triied bhy four yearsi' exile fromt their native place,
like thatt immortal Gration, excite laughter ratber ratber thani accept office under the Piedmontese
than alarmi in the Cabinets and Cbancelleries of Eu- usurpation,.

dominions ;quite foi-gefiuta.tiscould at best
but tura to the discredit of its -F'rench gardison, Who,
howeiyver, have onli 7o-akeep ëff fréi-ot elr ýborders
'the liberated convicts whiich ais Éqblian Miejesty sets
purpioseilyeit liberty to seild into the provinces, i:iit
tiept fromn his- piratical grasp by tihe indignation-of
the great Catholic French nation

Klt;(;om or Nàass.-- Lamarmora has left Naples,,
definitivey nas it is suipposed thoughy the officiai jour-;
.tuutstate bis absence to be only temporary. Heis
ii is well kanown, disgusteLd with the sanguinairy rule
be has been forced to exercise, and whiec he ay
bc conceded the credit of having executed a Pou..
trance. E now admits the farilure, and has gone,
among aither rotabilities to Vichy, whbere his mastter
is ailso expected, to pay a visit tu the arbiter of the
destinies of Italy whose tendenciesi are said to bec
daily becoming more conservative.

A new instance of injustice and tyranny has just
been completed in thbe Kinigdomn of Naples, which
s3ounds almost icredible, but which is, unhappily,
but too true. The proces of Iser'nia closed on the
25thi of last month, and a few detuils of it wili en-
able your readers to judge for themselves as to the
justice to bubadl under the present regime The pro-
ceedings date back to the 30th September, 1860, and
were iuitiaLted by the Cabinut of Liberio Romano
for resistance to the Constitution given by ftrancis
the Second, in whose name the indictmteut lay in the
ûrst instance. The accutsed were 116 in numberand
after living four ycurs in prison twelve were declared
innocent, 44 condemued to « imprisonment, 5 to the
galleysi for life, two fur twenty years, ne tu five
yearsi' prison, the remaining fifty ha ving died of their
sufferings betoreà beinig brUnigt to trial. The cause
was deeided oat the laie assizeo of Caimpo Bassa, and
has awvakened a siorm oif indignationuand borror in
the public press, and no wonder, fur sueb a crying
nct of infamuy is possible i n n other conutry in Eu.-
rope; and thisS tUneaUe is but one of bundreds. Tne
Ancontà proces is not yet decided, and ifhe 200 sol-
diers ail guaranteeil by signed convention from pur-
suit or molesetation, will probably all bu dead bofore
the law decides on the;ir rate. Thie military tribunals
are now vested with p!enairy powers, and are con-
demning persons right and left to the galleys for lie
ont the testimony of a single gensdarme, the accused
having nu defense or right of counsel in mes t cases.

DENilARK AND GERMANY.
Since the days when the first Napolen scattered

armies and dated proclamations irom fallenca.-
pitals no more mercilessi conditions have been im-
posed on a conquered enemy than those coûnineod in
(the preIiminaries of peace between the German
Powers and Denmark, and in the arrangemuents wvith
respect to the armistice whieb is to be observed titi
the conclusion of a delinite treaty. Denmark yields
everything. .

On the whole, as it was to be foreseen, the pro-
sence of tbe Germans, and especially of the Prussins
in the invaded Provinces, their long residence there,
their wvholesale exaiclions and plaios bveaili
things the barslinesz; au>;arrogance of their civil and
militatry ollicials, and theier*iing towards desputic

and arbitrary measures, have so strongly lenthe
hearts of.the Sobleswvigers, and still more of the
Holsteiners, against; themýr thtI do tnot fesitate toa
assert that it is only by the utmost violence that
Prussia could at the pi-esent moment dare to attempts
the annexation of chose Daebies and only by the ex-
ercise of sheer force that shbe could hencefurth man-
aga to retain to retain themn under control.- Times.

POLAND.

WnAAug. 5---The finalisceenu of a melancholy
drama, was played toa and to-day. The last chief
of the celebrated Polish National Government and
tour of ite members died this m>ruing upon the g.t-
lows. The unfortunate victims were Romuald Tran-
gutt, a discharged Russian coloneli; Krajewski, nan
architect ; Zulinski, a teacher at the Gymnasium ;
Johann Jezioranski, a tax.-collctLor ; all younog mon,
noile over 30 yeais'-of aga. Originally 22 :men and
tour women were sentenced to deathi by the military
tribunals, but the Viceroy pardoned 17 of the mon
and ait the women It must not bu imagined, how-
ever, that the objects, of Count Berg's clemency have
much reason to congratulate the-nselves, for their
sentences have been commuted partly into many
years of labor in the Siberian mines, pa-rtly to shori-

er pak an s o coufnm ntrfortresses in the same
blen n sUOpi bOcotty'

The five persons condemned to death- were exect-
ed upon the glacis of the fortress this morning, ai-
though a pardon was hoped for to the last moment.
They stepped upon the scaffold firmly, and under-
went their fate with perfect resignaition and compo-
sure.

The Russian Government hias just issued two new
ukases. One of them annule the lttw by which Po-
lisb proprietors bave trans4ferred their DooessionS toa

others, even fur the discharge of a debit ; the other
declares that confiicated piroperty shall be sold only
to Russiana, or to Geraus, or Io Finns Who are tnot
Roman Catholics - tbat is to say, it excludes from
the purchase of state property Riman Catholi..:s and
Polos. [L.is by such menans that the incorporation
of Lithuania and of wbite Rtu&benia witti the Rus-
sian empire is being accomplished.

TURKEY.

The Mforning Post contains the following interest- :
ing apoloçy for thbe sensitiveness of :he Türks touch-
ing Protestant Proiselytismn. It were Weil, if the
samte latitude were shown for Connemara as for Oon.-
stantiniople in this respect.--

Onr readers will probably have observed, among

comrnounit es ma rork "b,:. theo oce érexampe.

Tu rk m ay havethe opportu.nyy coparngtheir
faith and pfaLc cewith has own. Up n ls pomÉt
we a iprébend'the,.wdrk öfconversioni right haire
been carried.on2 without.anyfear of interru ption. BUt
active propagandfism id diffeaent. Td follow' the
Turks inu otheir own bouses, tou onas-e n
land to make; proselyles, to buy, them where they
cann2ot'be badotherwrise, is. a straeh of Ch ist'i:a
i~zIal whilch it was perfectly idle to expect 1,hâttba,
ýTurks wýould long endure with elquatnimnty.

A;4 DowN.TowN IERCIANT, biaving passed ser-

e ral àleepless nights, disturbed• by 'the agonies and
cries of a suffering child, and becomning, conivinced
that . as. WliNSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP ýwas
was just the article needed, procured a supp y for

thbciltd'whatreac ghme, anrdfusuaint a hbi

administered to the child, as ahe was strongly lu
favor of HolmSpatby. That nighit the child passed
insuffei ing, and the parents without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still worse ; and while' contemplatinganother
.sleepless night,.tbe mother stepped from the room to-
attenad to some domDestic duties, and left the father
with the child. .Dulrinig her absence hie adminis-
tered a portion oi the Sootbi ng Syrup- to the biby,
and said noathin3g. 'lhat night ski bhands slept well,
the little fellow awyoke ju the morbdag bright and.
happy. The mother was denigbted witb the sudden.
and woriderful change, and a]nhungh atlirst olbandedl
at the deception p:·actised upon her, has continued
tu use the Syrup, and suffiniLg crying babies and
restleass igbis bare diesappearedl. A single trial of
the Syrup nover y'et fatiled to relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejudices of the mother, 35 cents a
bottietembo 1 by ull Druggists.

Sptebe, 1 •4

IT 18 A 14ELANCHIOLY FAor-That corrupt politi-
clans situ at benefitiug nobody but themstires, and
do a vanL deat of injury to those whom it ls their
duty to serve. But wbile such a state of things
exists it is gratilaing to know that Somle people
still bave tLe welfetre of the people ait heart, by giv-
them siuchi good medicines s Henry's Vermont Li-
nimient. Read the advertisement in aniother ce-
lama, and get a bottle of it without delay.

Sold by all Druggists,
Johna Henry &L Go. Proprietors, 303 St. PanI Et.

Montreal, 0. E.
August 20. •I

Tarr YSAnS Aao.-Do you remember what the
world was hike theni, with lits cumibrous stage
coaches, its elov ships, and singgisb intelligence?
How evrerything hans changed since then It was
dhen that "l Duwns' Vegetable Basa i iiir" first
appieared before the puolte, and like the progress of
the times, il bas beptn steadily growing in popula.r
fatvor. Have you neyer used it ? Give it a trial,
and satisfy yourself with what rapidity it wvill re-
move a cold or cugh, cure a boarseness or aora
throat. Physicians recommend it.

John F. Henry& Co.,Proprietors, 303.St. Paul St;
Montreai 0. E.

August 20. lm

Tan CnS -rO 'THs ScFFricicGo, Livca Courraitsr.
Some must rematrkaible facts in relation to the un-
paLralleled efficacy of BRISTOfUS SUGAR-COATED
PILLS in Liver complaints have recently comte to
light. Adoniram Sedgwicki,E&q,1 tf Hartiord, an..
nounces that thiey 1 eured him uft.congestion of the
liver (preventing jaundice) in three days.' Richard
M. Piielps, the well-known machinist of .Pittsburgh,
Obio, writes:. 1 The physicians considered me a hope-
less case when I commenàced taking Bristol's invala-
able Antibilious and Alterative Pilla. They called
my complaint degeneracy of the liver, and 1 suffered
great pain in the right side, which was -swelled, ac-'
companied with severe constipation and utter loss of
appetite. A course of the pills has made me a well
man, aad I recommend thetalal who suffer fromn
similar complaints.' Miss Sarah Jane Deming, of
Jersey City, concludes a letter to Dr. Bristol, thus :
'To your medicine (BRISTOUS SUGA R-C0A TED

PI.LLS) alonte, 1 owe the re establishment of mny
healthi, after having suffered most severely fromn
bilious remittent fever for more than three months?
These authentiC statements the sick should consider
as aiddressed airectly to themselves, and act accord-
ingly. They are put in glass vials, and will keep
tn any climate. Ini all cases arising from or ag-
gravated by pure blood, BRISTOL S SA RSAPA..
RILLA Absould be used in connection with the Pilla.

di41
J. F. Henry & Go. M1ontreal , General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton,.
Lamplough & Oltmpbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & O., J Garduer, J. A. Harte, Picault& Son,
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

Muanna & Lm;AN1x's PtnmA WATERL.-- Ladies
who w vish to move in an ailmuspbhere f resli with fra-
greance shoculd always use this article. A dash of it
in the bath, or in a glatss of water. if an odoriferons
tooth wash la required, will be found eminbently re-
fresingi, and a sprinkle of it on the lace handker-
chief belore an evening party, will cause the fra-
grance of the faLbrio tu attract mure attention Shan
even its rare embroidery. Those who aire subjest te
faintuess or sick beadache in. crowded mrnm will find
the aromna of the Florida Water a aura preventive ;
but to be sure that it is genuine see that the words
*Murray & Lanman's Florida Water' appear on the
wrapper and label .201

Agents, for Montreal: -Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough &-Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Canmpbell &
Go., J. Gardner, J, A. Harte, Picauilt & Son, and H.
R. Grar.

saotbing to show it a i e al to the situation aýnd it w bieb the bruital and cowardly arrest of the Archbi.
bas arrest-ed another Arclibidhop) (Camerinu) in the shop of Came-rino by the Piedmoutese, fur the very

Legations, fur refusa. of the SaCrats to a nln.. samne cause for wichb the Cardinal Mlorichini was

retractant employe. Rumors of a dissolution of the previously arrested and then declared innocent by
Chamuber are everywhere rite, and in such esise a the -Ancona triblinal1 (namely, the communicating
Ratazzi Minaistry isa'lmnost the ouly one possible, or to the Priests of his dicese the orders of thle Roman

that Witt have the support of France in the present f ententiary on reserved eASes) is represenlLtdasi the
situation arrest of aL Reactionary conspirator, plotting againist

Tbe Italian Government hall just published tbe re. that precious ' Government of Ltaly '; as the present

suit of acensus taken since the annexati naislch bandit power ruling for the rnoment in the peanisl,
constituted it as it is at present. It containisuo is calledl by. iime. The Tuin;Writer of the, QlüidiÀrd

,curious factst of which the accuraer cananot be doubt-. with¯out noticing in the least the lawless sta.te 'of his

ed; The Kingdom of Italy contains a popuilation of city, and the other parts of the dominions.of that

such intelligance is calculated to excite general in-

dignc i hat it wlbcocited in orr eligious a gans of Eltaa LiviNG.-This te very apt to produce a dis-
eopnion as a fresh insta.nce of the invetepate intolerý- ordered stomiach, resulting in Dyspepisia. IIOGE*-
aPn of Turkey Now. to assert that Mussulmen L ANDS GERMAN BITT.ERES will citirly relieve
ane oaturally a tolerant classq or that Mohammedan- any nausea or bad felinig, and prevent mort serious
iz ar n y n rligin, uld be of courie, to fi consequences. If yon: have the .Dyspepstia, a few
in ths aceftoeat onwoats ofhisto . BLit bottles wilientirely restare the digestive organs te
ina th1fc no t flcesnow in tithcory is their original vigor. For sale by druggists and
whs hat sfor suiinly know the Turkish Govera-storekee pers every where,
mt, that baormnyearfsthe ost tolerant.in Europe John F. Henry A; GO., General Agents for Canada.
Turkey is a country of complets religious liberty.30StPalc. 1triOE
Catholics of eye.ry denomination, Greek, lonian, or
Anglican, Protestant Obristians ofkevery shade and An HsDFRfo cugcodbnhti
every sect, Jews ,and Giaours al ke, have long en- croupWHOopingRfr cough d te ot tobe readedio
joyed, under the protection of the _ ultant te coual, wtois)uption, can nd tesurtrelef n Dr. Ws-
u.nmolested observance of their various religiousns al OsMpof dd ea idr eir ichalayDr es
rites, however offensive tatthe conviction ao*t- rheer remedies fai of il ce, hcalasar'
the Mussulman. And, what is more, when we speak er li emdsfat
of the practice of their respective modes of worship
by these various religions bodies, we are refemrng toa AEO LUIY

leremnun eswh el i istaute as owun GreatBrc an i.MONREAL, 0.E , lay 12, g6.

By day and by night thrtuygh the streets of 0onstan- Mfessrs. LA.NimN & RàExp, New York:
tinople mnay be seen winding the long pomps and Ddar Sirs:-Last Fali.my wife wals attacked with
processions of the Greek and ýjLin Üburches, with Pieurisf tonso eevere a fortinha1t abo was-helpless, and
fi 9gg, irnAges, anid music, undisturbed by the Turkish 1 felt hupeleds fur her recovery. By redintg one

Poplatonandsalte byth Trkih roops. la Of your AlmnanaIcs which was left at the house shte
this the latitudp allowed to religious Dissenter was inuduced to, try BRITOL'S SAllSA PARILLA:
arnong ourselves ? And when we comd''to consder After taLking two bottletsitbe began to experience re-
what a powerfui cuib the Turk must place upon his lief, a-1 wita' BRISfOL'd SLT(GAR.00OATED PILLS
feelings whenever he witnesses inese ecclesiasitcral wbch were recommended to be taken %wibtthe SAR'
demnons.trattins the fact becomes ail the more re- SAPAILL A, shte was completely cured by .tbe use
markible. The free exerciae, then, of his own reli outfi7e bOtlea. I feel bound fory the benefit of -the"
gion is equnally secuired Io every subject of the Porte. public toeriyothstr.

U thtis score thoraecan be no coruplaint whatever. cr Yo hiure&.

Su far rehýgin)uq liberty is more compltety develIope oux GooDBcODT,-
in the Tuirkish Eupute thtan among the Christian na- N 8,' Donarafs Swàtrè
Lions of the Weust. Agents for Monitreal, Devins Bolton, Lamploughýý,.ý

Blit ù,e frea exerise of~ 1O's. own religion is one C ampbell, A.,G Davidson 2 . Campbell o

thing. Pros lytism la qite ânother. This, it ls ob. J GardnerJ-AÏüi Ga n lal

vIOUs, may be-* puraued i two ways. The Christitan Son.


